I requeft: the favour, that you will prefent this rare fifti to the Royal Society, as a fmall, but fincere proof of the gratitude and efleem, which I really have for that refpe&able, learned body.
Governor Hom m el gives the following account of the Jaculator or {hooting fifti, a name alluding to it's nature. It frequents the fliores and fides of the fea and rivers, in fearch of food. W hen it fpies a fly fitting on the plants, that grow in fliallow water, it fwims on to the diftance of four, five, or fix feet, and then, with a furprizing dexterity, it eje&s out of it's tubular-mouth a Angle drop of water, which ne ver fails ftriking the fly into the fea, where it foon becomes it's prey.
T he relation of this uncommon adtion of this cunning fifh raifed the governor's curiofity ; though it came well attefled, yet he was determined, if po fible, to be convinced of the truth, by ocular demonftration.
For that purpofe, he ordered a large wide tun to be filled with fea-water; then had fome of thefe fifh caught, and put into it, which was changed every other day. In a while, they feemed reconciled to their confinement; then he determined to try the ex periment.
A flender flick, with a fly pinned on at it's end, was placed in fuch a direction, on the fide of the veffel, as the fifh could ftrike it.
It was with inexpreffible delight, that he daily faw thefe fifh exerciling their fkill in fhooting at the fly, with an amazing velocity, and never miffed the mark.
In looking over that noble work o f the Mufeum of the king of Sweden, printed anno 1754,1 met with this Jaculator, well engraven, and defcribed, by the learned Baron Linnaeus, under the title of Chaetodon, pag. 61, plate 33. Baron Linnaeus's Defcription. Acanthopterygii-chaetodon. Chaetodon roftratum, pinna dorfali poflice macula fufca.
Corpus ovatum, compreffum; fafcia grifea perpendicularis fecat caput per oculos. Fafcia grifea perpendicularis ab initio pinnae dorfalis defcendit ante pectorales ad ventrales. Fafcia grifea perpendicularis in 3 medio medio pifce. Fafcia fufca faturatior cingit caudam ante radios. Macula fufca orbicularis in medio pin nae dorfalis ubi mutica. Caput roflro elongato, fere ut in fyngnathis, dentes in maxillis minimi. Narium foramina utrinque ante oculos, membranae branchioftegae officula 5. Opercula branchiarum fquamis teda, ut in reliquis congeneribus. Pinnae dorli et ani aequales, valde tranfverfae, et lateribus fquamis tedae. Dorfalis radiis 9-31 primoribus mucronatis, pofterioribus 31 mollibus, longioribus. Pedorales radiis 14. Ventrales radiis 6 mollibus, excepto primo fpinofo; eorum fecundus reliquis longior. Ani radiis 3-20 pollierioribus 20 longioribus, m ollibus; primis 3 fpinofis, caudae radiis 14, aequalibus; parva Accedit proxime ad labrum roftro reflexo fafciis lateralibus tribus fufcis. Amoen. Acad. 1. p. 313. potius pupae infedi nondum fatis cogniti, quae ad radices variarum plantarum adhaerent, et verfus finem Julii ab evulfis radicibus ope cultri abraduntur et colliguntur. Plantae illae funt valde variae, nec quotannis in una eademque ipecie reperiuntur
